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Lincoln, $762,6*0: Waterloo North ] chief of naval operations during 
$548,560. Welland $241,'*60. | war, wlll .be made a grand cam-man

Twenty-six new places Were added j St. Miohael and St, George, 
to the list of those who won the hon- Lieut.-General Enoch P. Crow 
or flag, bringing the total to date to and Rear Admiral A. p, Niblack ^
178. Among the Important- -centre, p be made knight commanders of 
were Sault Ste. Marie and Owen same order; while Major Snow Brie" 
Sound. General G. W. Burr and Marlborough

Georgian Bay Division, Organiser Churchill and Col. E. l.. Hunson 
R. Ml Bird, was the only division to' be made companions of the Order 
obtain Its combined objective. Total the Bata. 01
returns amounted to $766,6*0, bring- Major-General O. c william.
Ing the grand total to date to $$,$$*,- I Brigadier-Generals William Mltrhen 
200, or 102.7* per cent. Georgian Bay and 3. 3. Bradley, Colonels m a n«i 
haa the distinction of being the first aney. W. J. L. Lyster, p. Martin ' a « 
division to attain Its teams’ objective. Perkins, A. M. Whaley add G KUn.,

The Georgian Bay division under and Lieut-Colonel Ù. S. Gibbs es 
Divisional Organiser R. 1$. Bird leads Captain O. O. Murfln will recèle th. 
tonight, having reached 102,7$ per Order of Companion, St. Michael ans 
cent, of Its team members’ objective. St. Gee^re; Captain Richard H 
in second place is Northern dlvielon of the navy, Companion, orde»' bf th. 
under Divisional Organizer J. B. Mo- British Empire; Commander c a 
Arthur, with 99.6» per cent, of Its Blakely, Major Russe» W »objective obtained. The highest unit and Capt. Hutchinson, the Sgg?*
Is Parry Sound. Next In the running guished Service Order; Captains 
are Grey and TlmUskamlng. t. | H. Cochrane, W. J„ Edwards “

ceased), A. 8. Thresh (British army)
J. I. Wiseman and Lleuts. p. viJJl 
and J. N. Costello, all of [he armv 
the Military Cross. ' ■*

Ontario, with four days more to go flnitUIIK nrl __ I Message te American People,
in Victory Loan campaign last night uOlfllPL ML lAl11 LC I>ri.nCe conelu^ed the flrst day
left the $200,000.000 mark well behind ifllffut Uf WhLLU * c”to thAAtn^ 1

by registering a grand total of $218,- can people,-in whldh he paid a warm
224,060. The figures are $34;061,850 —— tribut* to the pait pleyed In the
ahead of last year. » (Continued From Pap# 1,-) ______ war by the army and nâvy of

No less than two divisions And 11 plt«. thfl min, The ftrtnCe deliv-
city or county units passed their armies and jnavles vl bothcoun- tiM»iUpJTeW25eJn I)®rson at Na- I 
total official objectives. This Is by tries, made an Imposing escort for the termination’ n?a?’ 11 mar^ed the
far the finest racor*. for any single r(J>al Vr..tor, however, even before he otL,hLe.,elre1,u<;!? Baay'
day of the: campaign te.date, and com- passed thru the lifts* of troops to the .dva^ra2 ^.flatLhe take
pares with 12 units which had gone waiting automobile. [advantage of the Invitation of the Na- 1
over.during tb^.preceding days. a big crowd had gathered In the ÇH»b to send a few words

The specials produced $9,656,400, station building and around the en- ^the American peotile,
bringing their1 total to $107,191,950. trap#*, defying the weather for a °n /P*! ntat arrival In their beautiful
This figure represents 126.52 per cent, glimpse ot the prince. The greeting I ^Prtal. it would have been a very
of the specials’ dfftcial objèctfve for extended was hearty and spontaneous ST68,1 re®T®t to me had the' president's 
ttl$ whple campaign. . apd wherever he appeared on the unhappily prevented me from

Thè teàms sent fn $101346,030, which Streets, the prince was nude . tware J? , my keen desire to visit the
brings their total to $112.032,100, or of a feeling of popular friendliness. United States this year, and for this
79.40 per cent, of their official objec- Following his visit to the Watte p*j8onal reason, as weli as for much 
live. It will be noticed .that while the‘! House, the prince paid an Informal wld8r onee' 1 rejoice in h1s steady im- 
teams lead the specials in amount pro- call to the home of Secretary Lans- I Pavement.
duced to date they are 47.12 per cent. Ing where he was received by the '1 khow that you, gentlemen Of the
behind the specials- In relation to their secretary of state and Mrs. Lansing. American press, are very highly train- 
rtepective Oblectives. The guests at the dinner tonight I 6,1 critics of public writing and public

Wide Support.- \J included Miss Wilson, the ambassa- 1 SPCech, and I am not at all your equal
That this lean is having the same dors of Great Britain, France, Belgium ln that respect; but happily for me, 

vide support front ever* class of cltl- and Japan, Chief JustlR and Mrs. what I want to eay to you is easily 
zen is evidenced by the fact that the White, the members of the cabinet |*M. ,
number of individual subscriptions end their wives, Senator Lodge, Sen- Praise for ’ U. "8. Troops, ,
stands at 266,672. ator Cummlps, Senator and Mrs. ‘‘It is to tell the American Mnni.

The following were the units which Hitchcock, Generals Pershing and thru you, with what pleasure i Zi 
passed their objectives: Toronto pro- March, Rear Admiral Coontz, Chief my visit to their gallant fm-J-sS 
duced $9.357,500, total to date, $90,- of Naval Operations, Major General Europe last winterBnd h£w Ï
010,850; Haldlmand obtained $111,300, Ge.orge. Barpet. commandant of the now to to maklrc
total to date $1,530,350; Leeds and United States Marine Cbrps, and Mrs. I the great ^eopU «I
Grenville returned $194,000, and $2.- Barnett and Mrs. Francis B. Sayre. forces cameP tP wn*«hî„ T*”™ tttoee J 619,150 to date; Wellington North The prince, following the dinner, «ÏÏ of^ur divtaten-“5, t£2Mt‘8,v: * 
sent in $155,000. total, $1,388,650, or paid a visit to the National Pres* Germnn v .n1 France 
IM.eS pcr cent.;. Muskoka returned Club where an informal reception was !*martl 
$123.260, and a grand total of $657.850; held and the newspaper men of Wash- to kdn thl ^^?JLfhi!?h.;.y0Ve'£ 
Carteton produced $96,300, total to ington were presented to the royal g..j l T5te.„®fl^ld .fleet ln **»« North 
date, $834,500; York North returnee guest. lBefp- The spirit of your soldiers and
$116,550, total, $1,156,100; Huron re- To Decorate Offieers sauprs, officer* and men, appealed to
ported $247,660. total, $2,850,650; Es- Eighty-seven officers, enlisted men .£V„ery “.‘vT®."8*7* and made me wish ! 
sex North produced no less than $!,- and nurses of the American army ^.nd * w,the,r country and their kin, 
034,250, total, $6,664,600. •' navy, including three offices» who T,he raPtd4ty of your organization,

The units which reported over $300,- served in the British force* during fie m”reover- enabled me to realize with 
000 for the day outside those already war will be decorated by the prince I dev°ti«i and- strength this
l?12tS222,*2?e foUowa: Hamilton, during his stay in Washington. Ad-|mla:hty natlon can 
with $529,200; Ottawa with' $437,700; mirai William S. Benson rethksd |caU8e-

"Now that I. am really here in the 
| United State»! 1 feel that my anticipa- 
tlon wlH be completely fulfilled. Tour 
institution*, your way*- of life, your 
aims are a* democratic as ours,- and | 
the atmosphere In which I find myeelf 1 
Is the same invigorating, familiar at
mosphere wbich I .have Always noticed 
In my American triends. |
,*’I thank you, gentlemen ' »f' the 
ptess. who command so vast a pifbllc, 
and who poeseas such 'Widespread 
power in the democratic English! 
speaking world, fpr offering to he mV 
Intermediary in conveying (his Abort 
messà-ge to your fellow citizens ’tit the 1 
United States. I assure you that I ] 
deeply appreciate the hospitality of 
your government In lnvlt|pg me to 
pay this visit apd In entertaining me 1 
ao well.” ". . . 1

Speaks Ae Canadian _.,3
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TORONTO GOESI ONTARIO FAST 
FORGING AHEAD

i
Hydro Chief Carries Message 

of Encouragement to 
Radial Voters.

That th"! f*tipijÜs'i$M> Wilt vote in 

A few days on the Toronto & Eastern 
Radial bylaw are taking a very keen 
Interest ln Sir Adam Beck’s plan* for

OVER THE TOP Showing Divisions, Districts, Amounts Collected, Special
Subscriptions and Percentage of Objectives.

I

II i HObjective of Ninety Million 
Dollars Exceeded by Over 

$10,000.
Past Twb Hundijed Million, 

and $34,061,850 Ahead of 
Last Year's Figures.

■V1 Total Pet. Total 
To Date. Objective.

64.$$

Central Division.
York East— 'to: - 

Canvassers 
York West- 

Canvassers V.k 
Specials .

ToUla
York North—

Canvassers ..
Specials .....

Total ..................... 1,666,100

.1,878,950 
167,000

1,535,950

. 1,140,060
71,060

1,311,100

.. 1,521,860
Specials 1,153,000

ToUl ______  2,674,850
Trent Valley Division.
Northumberland—

Canvassers 1,097,600
Specials ...

;8 h
Toronto i

Canvassers 1... . $2$,862,1*0
Specials

78.87798,700

. 1,448,360 
625,000

ps.yr.,*. 64,148,350

Total 90,010,860
Hamilton—
SSST,1jB«

.... ..............72-”,w

Canvassers ........... 4,426,000
Specials ......a.:.v *,727.500

To^il .......... 7,142,80*
London—

Canvassers ...... 2,146,869
Specials .......... 5.662,500

. 7,808.350

E Hi j
if 1 
11

'-< TerSnte; returns tip te midnight yeeter- 
dey wert:

: 96.22 (de--
Yesterday’s total 
Total to date ...
Same date last year... 186,162,200

..$ 20,002,460 
. . 218,224,060

• tp
ifize of the audiences that greeted the, 

and Agipcoort. Sir Adam spoke nrst

—District A.—
Chairman, O.'Heron. Vice-chairman 

Draper Dob It, Team captains:
Reported Total 
Nev. 11. to Date.

8720,600

998,660 
94LW0 
848,850 
719,780 
843,600

77.84 .. 1,968,850

.. 1,001,100

. ; 1,650,000

* day100.11
at Brooklln, ln \fhltby township, to. a.

» crowded .ball, and -then, motored,.- to 
Agincoert, a distance of 20 mile*, ex
pecting to find the meeting over- Altho 
tjhe time was the* 11.30, gofi/the Ibcal 
spellbinder* had retired exhausted, a 
hundred persons, including 20 or more 
women, still held their seats and wait- ' 
ed to hear the chairman of the Hydro

p^Djectandr'before leaving bie haJL h. A. Laurence. Team captain*!
shook ihftods *11 the-Mies and j. F. Uasner.... *84,400 ^82,450
dpologlieff fdf Itéeplng then!' 6tif Of T. c. Wood........... «izoO
lied The Aglpcourt meeting was also D. 0. Bremner......... 31,960
^ddreâ|SWj(st>àO*i>W Rafe7*'âtewa»r*pe.............. 74,560
aft of Scarboro, who occupied the Feai-eon ......... 42,250
r*alr. Dr. Cartwright of Pickering and E**tweod.... 40,250
Chief Engineer Gaby of the Hydro- 
electric system. Totals

No Diepordant Note 
|At neither meetltig'. wae- any dM- 

cprdant note raised And it Is. locally 
ptedlcted that the >ete--'vlin be almost 
unanimously In"- favoc. of building the 

ial. Each Alunlclpkilty toüC.ied by 
Toronto-Bowmanvllte road wCftibe 

aaked to guarantee -A share pf the 
bonds. Two-- members'- "of " Wfiltby 
towrahlp council who spùke A(’ the 
Brooklln meeting both strongly sup
ported the radial project: Councillor'
Wm. Dryden said that' while the 
northern part 'of the tdvmtihlp ' might 
npt receive the same, benefit frpm the 
trunk radial as the /southern section, 
yet electric power. *kdAcome to 'stay 
and It was only a question of time 
:yhen it would' oonte'into uSe ln every 
P*rt of the country. Reeye .Hall of 
Whitby township, whô .cccûpled the 
cfyair, also strongly endorsed:-fhe prdi 
pÇsal to guarantee (he bonds,

Eighttwmien Outlay 
Ængmeed Gaby,, ..who preceded Sir 

Atiam, said that 76,510,794 would be 
needed to build the .road and provide 
Toronto terminals and $1,830,000 
equip It with cars and'power

ha*
! Capt. T;1 W; Fer-

weod ....................... $113,700
Lt.-Col. C.olln Har- 
. bottle ....
Chit. E. Lee...
,D. Q. Lorechi..
W- E, Nugent .
A. H. Paterson.

! in68.09
of

I 1« Peel—
Canvassers 
Specials ...

dt91.83127,100
lev^toO
55,450
81450
76,850

II 68.06 Total . 
Hatton— 

Canvassers 
Specials

1 I new
77.60

- v'tpu'i ,7. e.Ver

Eric St. Qair Division.
seni

Total >. 
Ontario— 

Canvassers

cl
B<1

"sæ,,-, mm
Kent— 1 «

'§«HÙsee«t;:
Specials ...................

Canvassers 
Specials ....

76.09 tb76.71

68.16809,
aw873,

830,760
882,860

«
1,950,200

. 2,380.100 91.54

. 646,600
84.43.... $316,600 15,181,600

District C.—
Chslrman, Stuart B. Playfair. Vice- 

chalrman, A. J. Pattlaon, Jr. Team cap- 
tains:
Thee. A. Case........... - $117,200
A. E. Duncanson 
A. L. Maasey.il 
•J. O. McCarthy.
3. T. McMurrlch 
E. W. Pratt....

key10,000
Ey*’ Total ......

Durham— 
Canvassers , 
Specials ...

ToUl ..... 
Peterboro— 

Canvassers .. 
Specials ... ,

..... 1,107,600

........ 1,104,100
......... ' 40,000

«ToUl ................... 3,026,700
er.Elgin—

Can 84.93$835,560 
82,550 805,300
33,060 1,001,100
48,500 960,550
26,760 992,3*0

J . 44,900 762,800

invassers ........... 1,669,200
Escux South—

Canvassers 
Specials ....

79.49

rad
the

.. 2,698,500 79.67

.. 3,856.100 .... 1,144,100

1,565,800 
504,000

104.38ToUl ................... 6,564,600

Thames Grand Division.
Middlesex, E«*r—

Canvassers 
Middlesex, West—

Canvassers ....
Oxford, North—

Canvassers ....
Specials ...............

the
' 'Totals ................. $362,650 $6,357,663

—District D.—
Chairman, J. W. Balllle. Vlce-ohalr- 

man, R. T. Faircloth. Team captains:
R. S. Fletcher....
W. A. Hines....
Walter Howard 
H. W. Manning.
Malcolm Stoble .
Wm. Wallace ...

2,069,800Total .............
Victoria and Hal'h— 

Canvassers 
Specials ...

V
- He 

of «1- . 1,056.650
100,000

ToUl ............ 1,156,650
Muskoka—

Canvassers 
Specials .....

81.28766,700

882,000

. 1,235,000 

. 160,000

66.67

-
149,180 $767,700
28.300 727,310
30,350 , 812,080
25,650 686,850
33.300 " 622,860
75,200 1,016,36*

the
65.33

V 607,850 101.67
. 50,000 ........

and82.33 *1i m 557,860ToUl .... 
Parry Sound-

Canvassers . 
Specials ...

■ Total ................... 1,385,000
Oxford, South- 

Canvassers 
Specials ...

such
im ..............  $241,950 $4,<«Z,1»0

-----—District E.—
. Chairman, ,H, B. Housser. Vice-chair
man, Paul Flemming. Team captains:
J. B. Hall................... $48400
S. C. Vlnen............... 49,156
W. C. Gall.................. 69,350 9404W
H. B. Macdonald... 62,250 1,036,900
Wm. Whalen ........... 63,300 1,004,100

to F. C. Hoy (North
Toronto .................. " 42450 692,000

Totals .6* hi*685,400 137.08
25,000 ........

Total . 710,400 .
Bay of Quinte Division.

I! .. 1,422,960 
155,000

109.48 per
»ald,i

9986,300
964,200

ToUl ........... 1,677,950ji etBrant— 
Canvassers 
Specials ....

!l lum.’
wheti.-8838 85.31 .-Haetinge—

' Canvassers ,
Specials .........-,...

Total ............. 1,666,400
Prince Edward—

Canvassers ......
Specials

ml 1,466,400
100,000

81.47
» Total 3,622,100

Norfolk—
Canvassers 
Specials ...

was, 
as a 
to tol

and:
1,304,960 

. . 30,000
passenger stations, making a .total, 
odtlay of $8,360,794. HeTlgurèd tie 
aftnual revenue at $1,076;175.> ' " (-'
vmtp?8Be®8l°n of two rdads from 

1fNentnie and would, M 
ydlleved, abandon one of them. It, was 
A.,HydI° e,ectrlc Plan to'sécUrè this ;

>lr Adam Practice of ' m Objective Passed,
tnte Hydro commission to.play, safe, -and Toronto has gone "over the top”
Ini estimating the pdsklblé révçnué from with more than $10,000 to thé good in 

th8T had,kept her fight for a $90,000,000 objective, 
ns bvSexaPP»°rWtni t0 .*fc°naervatlve-level-!The race was Kallantly run by the
Ownership would bl gWeo *a btock'e^e.MiC 1 WOrkPrS on both the speClal committee 

The sneaker „„eana oistnot- teams, ana tnat tne goal
f-Amers' government wou!?1 blet "tht haR been won ,wlth four days still left 
Hydro radial proposals A ttrtiMsltlen of the a,1°tted tlme something of 
ha said would be made to the govemmerti ’u-blch all who have contributed' to the 
to accept Hydro bonds• for-, $M),DOO.OOO in success may be Justly proud. Btit even 
t'SLment from the. Central Ontario with the goal won there is ho lndlca- 
1 <*a,er . rror,eHy Jtnd ' fthtH " it over tlon that anyone considers Ms work

, ifeix&atouHWjg sr
) ears ago in favo^ of l^u)ldhig; >;ya,4Iad ^eased Impetus boaause of the , enr 
nnes to Stouffvillë àhd port Perry,, it couragement of success. Toronto has 

iY the vorthnlssloi.1 j(t»ne well,' but with, this the Queen
th 1 “îes would not, pay unies* City is not content, and ere the contest
t e Hydro Commission had a trunk for supreme place as the leading city 
;ln^nn!n^a^ Mtik ep°a;: ûrihinaV in the Dominion ie finished it is a 

;Tbfi>hto, ;he ; con- tiara rather than a single crown that 
Ripered heid the key to the*whole* sit- will grace the brow of Ontario’s fairest±oL,„,M'ïï,sraœ-SBus&-iii' ■uu=M’r-

for radial lines/ Hé expressed 
thB hope that the commission would 
be able to secure from the Dominion
fheeo mTntnat„a scra-p-price, not only 

line to Pert Perry, but
vdL Gt'r, 'm‘ Upe *rom' Bowman-

*% s:;rM

tiS,8P9tSpa*riffla;'t
to^*n in the province.

• Six $ Thousand- Stove*.* âlr Ad Am "spoke •Of the boon Hydro-

Î^Mr%?3S/Kit SUS:
stq^-es were in use. The list of rural 
customers was growing rapidly.

,In closing, the speaker pointed out 
that by merely guaranteeing the bonds 
thq municipalities would lose .nothing 
and, therefore, the project should have 
unanimous support. The Hydfo cüâlr- 
ma,n s speech called forth, rousing 
l-lauee. ■

108.75
.. «324,500 95,623,500
.. $1447,500 $25,562,600

Total, ....
District totals 
Special subscription»

committee ..............- 7,510,000 84,148450

736,000 $1.7$
25,000.

t<r
espouse a nobleTotal ................... 1,334,950

Niagara Division.
Wentworth—

Canvassers .
Specials .........

Total .........
Haldlmand—

Canvassers .
Specials .........

the
* to te 

unlvs 
prtvil 
*aln.

1 Total ................. "
Lennox and Addingtèn—

Canvassers 
Specials ...... .>,.

T" *otal ...
Frontenac—

Canvassers 
Specials ...

11761,000
Toronto totals. $9,367,500 $90,010450

>

638,460 70.94
70,000High men In eaeh district» A—C. H. 

Kelk. B—L. V. McKenzie. C—C. ti. 
Gower. D—T. McGuire. E—F. J. Red-
din. Prince of Wales Honor flags Won to Date. 1,548.300

. 100,000
81.49 <fl

708,466
.. 1.164,650' ’ '68.61
... 1,110,000

i:«,...
r Hart1,648,300

1,205,350
325,000

tm
The following is a complete 

■IElist of Victory Hoi.''! Flags 
awarded to places in the Pro- 

1* vince to 8 p.m., November It,warn iw
Ari 4Honor Flag is awarded 

_ -1 when the objective is reached, 
■ and a crest is awarded for each 

25 per cent, by which the objec
tive is exceeded.

100.45 were

Lanark—
Csmvassers . 

' Specials

andTotal ...
Lincoln—

Canvassers ........... $,796,750
Specials y .4 .% <w.t» i ->'525,990

, 1.530,350 ' genei
lieuti
Frasi99.88 ..... 14&900 

.........  25,000

Total .......... 1,379,900
Leeds A Grenville—

Canvassers ........... 2,318,950
Spéciale

84.681 sey4 . S» M
' r>

w„,ir............ 3-m’750
Canvassers 
Specials ....

Dr.
Thor
the ;
afrilii
from
the
Bruc

1
.. 2,726,750 
.. 1,653,000

82.63
106.41 t:

300,200 i,
Total ... . 4,379,750and commltteee and teams will - . 

'again today with even" in'" s^SteA-iiAl"""
Canvassers ........... 1,897,1W 68.51
Specials .............................50,000

_ Total . ZÜU5Ô

Ottawa Valley Division.

Lake Huron Division.
Huron—

Canvassers .
; Specials .

I'ot
toihrts Name and Date of Flag. Won

"i.5 pp^n
’ ” ÎK,7!"îll<®eTJ‘ Nor. 1.. . 4
. ... HnntevlUe (Muskoka), Hey. y
. ... Aegnsta (Leeds and OrenrllkY, "r

AllName and Date of Flae.
* Trmtskemink DtstMef, Dee; 81X...
North Waterloo County, Nov. 1....
Perry Sound District, Nov. 8.............
Brant County, Nev. ,- >
West Turk. 1.-....... ..
Petefboro County, Nov. .,
8SZÏX& Wïc:±::itë<^ $................. ............

:: V'T** -*
Grey County, Nov. 10. ................•-••••• .. Curdon (TletorlB end Hall burton)' "
London City. Nov. 16 .............................. Not. -p. .;... .
Weltmrton North, Nov. 11 .. , i. , i' ‘.ti Scott and Uxbrldre ’ Twûâ'‘ ‘ —ê ”Toront5.Nov.il . . .. ..........-.. „.V;^ Dxbrld,, (SEÎÎR xTt “d .
York Nerth, Nov. 11 ...........................   .. Gelt (Waterloo Sohth), Niy/ t " ’ 1
Huron County Nov. 11 ............. f... Wellington (Prtece Edward). Noy 7 j
Csrleto*. Nov, 11 ..................................... fr«*e' BrockvUle (Leeds and tired) Now iHaldlmen6.Noy.il .........................  ssV »dwardeburgr5p. ""
Maekeka. Nov. 11 - ,  ......... Grew), Noy. 1,
Leeds and Grenville. Nov. 11  ........ * .. Morkdale (Grey Ceênty) * Nov* * * *CANVASSING DISTRICTS. Almonte (Lmmrk) N?v 7 1eV
Pert Dalhouele (Lincoln Co.), Oct. *7 S Cnnboro (Htidlmend) Nov *7...................... iGoulaU Bay (Sault 8G,. Mmle). Get. N. C^ng. (HaldâmïÀd) N„. e!. : ! " 1

........ (Party'sôhlidli'ttet: !! HeS£%n(WehltoïtîS>k70Neî,'ê"
Temaçm^fl^îi.S.drt.»..: lî

Humphrey and Conger (Purry 8d->, Frtgue (Wellington N.). Nev. !. .. 
bM, (Sudbury' anâidùni^uùn)'. * GVeîîlnrton^N fS&ï *’

Oct. 81 ........ ....................... ... 8 Newmarket (]R.Yrtk) Not 1 "
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Reepondiing to » toast by Vie# 
Preeldent Marshall-at the ‘dinner-at 

. tie Belmont home, the-prince; after 
expressing his regret at President 
Wilson’s lllnews, and congratulating 
himself on meeting- so many represen- 1 

I tatlvea of countries which were Allied 
- j in the great struggle, »a!d: “As y oil 5 

know I have recently been* traveling in 
Canada, and I am 'the richer sine* 
that three month*’ Journey by a won
derful experience. I.come here, there
fore, not only as an Englishman and 
a representative of the British empire# 
but Also ae w- Canadian, who Is as -in
timately and personally concerned as • 
yourselves ln tie life-of this North j 
American continent. The British 
pire is held together by the common 
aim* and the united sentiment of five 
sister nations, all of which are de
voted to the same cause of democratic 

| self-government. But Canada shares 
States tie splendid 

territories of this rich continent. She ) 
i* divided from you by no physical 
barrier, ne military line, no frontier j 

I other than a boundary guaranteed by- 1 
International law and good will. North’ 
of that frontier we cherish our British 
institution*, our British form of free- 1 
dom. our British allegiance tb the 
King South of It you cherish equally 3 
the -institutions into which the Amer- ' 1 
lean citizen is born. The forms are I 

hdifferen., but the human aim eT birth 1 
systems of government Ie the eAme. 1 

It seems to me that this example" 1 
of nations living- -side by wide ln a - I 
spirit of political tblerance and humhtt 3 
liberty is entirely Incompatible with’ j 
the militarism which threatened Bur- s 
ope in the great war; and is thue s' ] 
living example of the great principle.' i
terolble^ordL6,.^6 OU* be8t ln th< 1
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LemTornto Never Fails
“Toronto never falls," declared Mr.

J, W. Mitchell, chairman ot Toronto 
executive committee of the Victory 
Loan. "As always she Is again over 

’the top. We have the honor flag all 
ready and wp . have asked His Excel
lency the Duke ot Devonshire to pre
sent the flag and to raise it over the 
city hall. But tho we are over tie 

" $90,000,000 objective set for the city 
. the campaign will go on with un

abated vigor and when the loan closes 
on Saturday at midnight we are hop
ing to sho$v a total well in keeping 
fvlth the patriotic tradition^ of the w*llln0ton North—

uanvassers 
Specials ............
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Canvassers ....
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most generous city .in the empire. Our 
workers still have much giround to 
cover and scores of our ractories and 
business institutions have not closed 
their victory loan books. We are also 
counting upon a large response from 
the women of the city. Our appeal 
for 20i000 subscribers is meeting with 
wonderful success and we already 
have received nearly 500,000 from this 
source with many prospects all ready 
to be closed up. Montreal is running 
behind Toronto but we have reason 
to believe that their reports for the 
rest of the week will be exceptionally 
good. They will strive hard to beat 
Toronto. We wish them the best of 
luck but we think when the final re
sults are compiled Toronto will be 
found again well in the lead.’’.

Work of Specials.
The specials committee because ot 

<me of theth most successful days di 
the campaign, assisted materially In 
winning Toronto its honor flag, its 
8ale8„ 0* yesterday, which amounted 
f° iJ:6>?o000' bringing their total up 
to $64,148,250. The objective set 
$50,000,000, which has

•-I with the United Gem J. T73.27

118.0$
Total ....................  1,386,650
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HAMILTONPolice Manage r Armistice 
Crowds in Mastçrly Fashion 

—Few Arrests.

P
unprecedented 
drawn out by the

was
. , now an over

plus of more than fourteen millions 
to its credit

On University avenue last night an

congregated,
, news ot the con.

munlty dance and the airplane 
tacle. Bands played at different sec
tions, and animation was the spirit of 
the gathering. It was early evident, 
however, that dancing would be diffi
cult the counter-attraction of the 
(tight of the aircraft dropping bril
liant bombs and rockets above the 
heads of the people, and the density 
of the gathering making dancing al
most out of the question. Attempts, 
however, were made, some being de
termined not to be debarred 
their expected recreation.

crowd larly noteworthy showing, 58 em
ployes subscribing $«4,000.

Women $**ke Good Start.■ spec-
I HamlUon, Nov. 11—Enthusiasm reignefl 

supreme at Victory Loan headquarters j 
(■ooiRht, when jt was reported that $12,- 1nnn'nnn v J6! or*elnal- Objective ot $13,. I 
000,000 had been secured by the busy 
canvasser».

Appointment of W. D. McHaffle:' court 
stenographer, ae deputy police magis
trate, was recommended to the lteiiteh- j 
ant-governor In council by the city coun- 3 
ell tonight by * vote of 14 to 2. • J

Further Information Is to be secured- i 
by the special railway committee of the ? 
city council on the plans of Sir Adam j 
Beck, for the linking up of the G<nt, 1 
Guelph, Kitchener, line with the thru i 
Hydro-Radial line to the border.

Hamilton tonight concluded a day of • 
observance of thé first anniversary ; 
the armistice with an appropriate cele
bration thle evening. At Christ's Church 
Cathedral, an Impressive service of^« 
musical nature was held,- . \

In commemoration of Armistice Day, 
Hamiltonians stood at, “attention" here :

I for two minutes, when 11 o'clock struck 
thle morning. " •/- F ;1

Ontario toldlers will likely bold a con
vention in the near future for the purviSe : 
of forming a political party that win A»-‘ ' 
deavor to unite with the Independent- 1 
Labor party.

There Is considerable Improvement In 
the diphtheria situation here, according 

-I to Dr. James Roberts.

Women's Week has made a good 
start. Yesterday there were 1207 ap
plications, covering $283,000, making

S&wka <tnwstments&PPllCatl0n<'
Bombay’s water supply suffered a 

temporary-shortage recently. Over a 
hundred feet of the masonry work of 
one of the aqueducts, 88 miles from 
the city collapsed, completely shutting 
off the supply from that source and 
reducing the quantity of water from 
45 million gallons a day to 15 mil
lion gallons. In Bombay the pressure 
was insufficient to use 
ground floor ot buildings.
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a^mcRor"car^werelu-rosted*1 ^

the! ev/nl^ t0 haVe

make any arrests, 
not feel disposed to

The quick action ofr the police 
stepping a gang of young boys from 
stapling bonfires in the' centre of the 
lead on University avenue .at 11 e'rtocn 
last night prevented what looked like 
developing Into trouble. Inspector Bond 
ol West Dundas street station todk no 
ehaVices and when, .the crowd.,started to 
show signs of becoming uncontrollable 
he called out the mounted police, fif
teen ln number, under Sergeant FYaser. 
When the crowd startfed to go axvay, 
ho.A started to take the "Victory Loan 
signboards and to art them on. fire. The 
moynted men drove’ them south to 
tlueen street and east tfb-.ng to Tonga, 
vhère they dispersed. -here was a 
strong reserve of constables patrolling 
the'streets. An effort was made to set 
tw<< delivery wagon», on Queen street on 
flr4, but the pollcg look them away from 
theoreerd.

ini

Hi having to 
One drunk who did

KAtS*
The moun«.ed

: i
Toronto

men p&trolled Yoncro 
thoeeî no.Mh of Queen until 12.30, when

the policemen and had their first exnert ence in handling a crowd P6rl
John and Fred Edmonds were arrested 

by Policeman Smith at Gould and Vic- 
toria streets at one o'clock last night 
They are alleged to have approached a man and asked him for the price !$ a 
, when their request was refused 

they started to attack the citizen. Strug- 
3‘tag w.th them for several minutes 
altho badly blackened about the eves hé
scene t °n Unt“ Sm‘th arrlved on the

John Edmonds complained of havlne 
been Injured when taken to the station 
and was sent to the General Hospital.

from

Pi “C" Division.
! HAccording to Mr. S. B. Playfair, "Ç" 

division, which boasts of several of the 
leading teams, is well ahead of last 
year in the number of applications re
ceived to date- 
time, 13,011 applications 
filed for $4,278.400, as compared with 
19,090 applications for $5,003,000 this 
year an Increase of 6079 applications 
and $724,600.
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VACCINATION FLOTSAM.In 1918, up to this>’
Ei There Is quite an assortment of 

childrens gloves, sweater coats and' 
purees dropped In the city hall by 
children who came to No. 2 committee 
room to be vaccinated. The goods 
along with other articles found >by the 

«per police on University
Limited which h ,Bue*”e9e Systems, night, are being held 
Limited, which had made a particu- coma to claim them.

had been.bed.
- ~è h At one o’clock a telephone message 

was received that the front window of a 
Chinese restaurant at- 308 west Queen 
•street had been broken. Inspector Bond 
fie* well -satisfied with the way things 
passed, off op. the avenue. He said 
tti.6Fe..were v.ery few drunk* around and
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